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AB::\TR.ACT 
8hopc papilloma viru~ c1m rt·u.tlily intluce epide rmal puptlhnuas w rabbits but mHl 
show a high Jcvel of rr5ist:illtt• tO nmwr iJJductiuu. Tumor, ha 1· ( • not hreu iudU<·ed in thf' 
skin of adull rats !.Jut wheu frtal rat skiu is inft•eted :1nd gr:tftrrl 10 s_mgeneit· :tdult 
reripient (Lewis srrai11), papillmna dewlop in about / -10'' uf the grafts. These 1umor;; 
invariably rcgrrs:: within one wcrk. Tht> rrgr<•s..:;ion i:: alwn~·,. atTotnp:llli<·d hy an intPnsiq• 
l)·mpho<'~iie iufiltru1ion. 
If this papillonl!1 rej!r('.;.;iort is U1E'diar E'd b~· au immmw n 'Sponse, 1 hen it . b()ulci l1r 
inhibited by i.mmuno::uppre.;:sin lll,l:t>nts. For this purpo. e, :ulult r:ns were 1 rear Pel h~· a 
nuiery of owthod~:<. ln thr fi rst '<'ri<".:l, vuryinr. doses of met!Jylprrdnisolonc wt•r(' u,:;ed. 
In the second series, ant.i-ra1 l~·mphocyte sera prt>parro in hePp or hor,;~. were used 
eitlwr alone or in combirwtion with nduJr thymectomy. All of the immtmosuppn'-'::il'r 
methods rcsuhed in prolongation of surYival of the p11pilloma:-. Tbt• hc>;t rc...;uJt :> Wl'l'f' 
obi;~ined "itb a rombi.uation of arlult thyrnt•cwmy and horu• uu1i-rat J~·mphor~·il' :<crum . 
The ori,rinal low .intidt>.uce of p:tp.illoma~ (/ - 10'1 ) w tlf' uor incrf'~lst•cl by immuno,;up-
prt'SSion. 
It is concludrd that an rmmunoloJZicnl mrchanism i.., prol.ably op<'r:uh·c in tbl• papil-
loma re!rression hu1 that other mt>chani,.ms of rcsi:-t:tncf' :ll'(' rc·spnnsihl!' fnr rht• low 
ini tial incidence of popilloma~. 
Thf' h~·porhesi.s lhat t he host <·[ tll rf':tct immu-
nologically to Yery ear!)· ueopla:<m~ and Rll('(~es:<­
fully prevent their subsequent dc,·rloprneni ha~ 
rt'rentl~· attracted considC'rablr :ut ent ion f l). 
ThP rf!i(:.~t·y of 11Ji.:: "irnmtLDni'urwillnnre rnech3-
ni:-1ll .. r-an br tt'!'tPd through the u P of 1·arious 
immunosupprc.;;,._i,·e regimc.n~. If immunologic 
farror:< are responsible for earl~· tumor inh.ibi-
tion, t hl'n immtmosuppression of t lw host rould 
be lli'S()I'lai(•d with llll increa,.ed inc·idf'J1('f' Of \U-
n10l'l". Furiher, if immunoloe:ic fnr ror£< a re re-
>'pml:<ible for l'pontancou.:: regrrs;;ion of e;;tnb-
Jislwtl tumors, thrn immunosuppress ion could 
be n:-~::;ocinted with !I decrcMcd incidence of re-
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gre::SIOll . Rill rmptllumn~ indll('t.:'d h~· ::-;bopr pap-
illoma Yint~ (:':P\.) h11n· <'ilarw·t<•ri-t ie.• which 
make them 1n·ll ~uitNI for tlw ,otudy ot' sur.b 
phenonwnfl. 
Th!' . bopr pnpilloma Yiruo: rau::!'i' :;poltta -
neousJ~· oerurring epulerm:tl papilJomns in cot-
ton1ail rahbi1 .. iu t.hc Wes!Prn r. :'. Domt"Strc 
rubhits are e<t~i ly infp(•ted <'XJlrrimenially . ~orne 
of thf' rabbit llrmor . ., rna~· rl'main benign, oi hrr~ 
become mali~ruam, and st ill otht•r...; rPgrP.~- ,;pon-
1:\Tlf'Clll"l~·. duE> to nn immunologtc rr:lct 10n di-
rected again~t til(' papilloma rl'l l~ (2). 
The rat i~ itt<• only sprt lrs otlwr t han the 
rabbit which ha;: hren :::howrt t,o he ~n.•t·C:'pfthl<' to 
t hf' onrogmic prnpcrtir;; of thi .. ,·int:i. Arlnlt rat 
~kin is 1o1nlly rC'l'!istnni to tumor indurt ion by 
~ P\', but papilloma,. de\'elnp in fei:tl r :tl ,.;kin 
when infectf'd. nnd transplanted io tht> JmmHno-
logically privilegrd site$ of thr brain nnrl ant <'rior 
chamber of 1he e.1·e (3) . R ecent l'tttd ies in our 
laboratory hu w shown a low (7'/t 1 inc.idenre oi 
papillomatous chnngr .in SP\-inf!'crl'd frtal skin 
grafuo: grafted 1 o or1 hoi.opic sit~ in ~yngPnci• 
adulis. The msultant pupillomus invnrinhly re-
gre.s" within 1-2 wrr-kJ< of tht•ir ;Jpprn rnnrr. Thf 
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regression is accompanied by an intense lymplto-
cytic inft11 n11 ion restricted to the papilloma taus 
portions of ibe grahs ( -1). Wben .... rv -infected 
feud rat skin grafts arc plnred in 'he humster 
cheek pouch, :.1 not her immuuol.ogically privile~ed 
site, the incidence lJf papillomutous transforma-
twn i.s higbcr aut! regr~"-:<ion do0.> not occur . 
These ob:>crvtdions .::ugrsesl th;tf, itt the rut , the 
low incidence of paplllomalou;; fransforntarion 
by ~rv and the subsequent wmor n·gre~;,ion 
might be the result of an imlllunolo~ic host t·cac-
tion. II true, immu11osuppres~ion of the recipi-
ents of tbe .infertcd skin graft mig:bt wcJJ in-
crea~c the iucidenre of p:tpiltomu. formation and 
dccrcn;:;e or elimiume ,:pontaneous regressions. 
Tlus e:xper imenl Wili' desigued tn study . PV-
induced papilloma;, in bo:-t r:\ls immunosup-
pre.~sed by two different treatments, methyl-
prednisolone (MPJ and n combination of adul~ 
thymrctomy and anti1ymphocyt e serum (AL. '). 
Prednisolone giren 10 rats cun produce thymic 
in,·oJution, peripheral l.vmphocyte depletion, hy-
pog:unmaglobnlinemia and decrc:1~e<1 antibody 
re:>pouscs (5). l\!eLityllu·cdni.solonc treatment in-
hibits the regression of the Shope papiJJomr1 in 
rabbits (61. Animals c·hronically f. reated whh 
ALs lnwe a reduced capa<·hy to partlcipn1r in 
some immunologic reuctions, ~pe('ially rho t· 
nl\'cliated by lymphocytes. Tltymt.lctOin~· of adult 
ruts p roduces 110 immunologic inrap:tcil ,. 71er sc, 
l•ut the ctrccts of . \L:.:; nrc murkeuly P'llcntiared 
I·~· th_vmrctomy (/1. 
~B'I'Eilf.·ILii A'l!l ::\lETHOD" 
.!l11ima/.~. -.,·nn:cm•i•· !'IllS of the Lewis tmd Bro\\·n 
Xorwa.1· (BK) ::truin<> {100-200 g) wert• purchased 
from Mit·rohiol(lgil'!l1 ,\ so:oci:tter;. \\'nlkersviliP., 
~Tnn land. 
1· ir11S. Tlw "~!!Ill' SP\ ' p011l uFed in u preYiO\lS 
<tud.l (4) waF used iu tltt f·urrent ~xpcriments. 
JrJ/m llfllJ,<II7'1''·cs.~·iul ll(ICIIIS . "!ll e~hylprednisolonc• 
( Depo-1Vfedrol. UpJolm C(lDlpilo,·. J\nJnmnzoo. 
l\lichip:au) wn>< injerf,d into tht· fl1il!:h mu~>culntttr<' 
twir·p t'll<'h W<!t•k for tiH• d11nttion of tlw t'XpPrimetH. 
Dilutions of thE> drug \l'f'n· m:~Jt• in Hank~' 
halam:ed s:1lt solmion. Trr-~ttml'n\s wt:re br•gtm on 
t!.r· d:1y o f J•larr·ml'nl of thr- RP\·-infc•ctrd fC'tn l 
~kin ~~.r~tfl> . 
.·\nti-l~·mpho1'.' fp ~··rum ""~*"' prl't1:1rr·d in fhrPC· 
,}jff,· rl'nf l"fiPr·iro;-: rnhhit-". shP.ep. aud hor-;es: n) 
T11·(l adult ~I'W Zl'nl:md W hit" rabbits r•ach n·-
<"t!in•tl rtn intran·vom: injl'l·lion of 500 mill ion 
1.<-wit- rnl, l~·mphor~·tl's. T'' o wl.'l'k~ lntPr. t.hE> in-
.i•·l'fion w~ts rcpetltNI. One week nfll'r fhe SProntl 
ilsit•clion. tht• :lllirnnls ~~-erl' r•xsamminnfNl. nnd t!tt' 
srrum sepnrn!C'd 11nd stored nt - 2o•c. b) A younp; 
ndul L ewe ~·ns inkrted subcutanrousl)' vrilh n. rat 
lymph node cell Sll>lpeDI;ion (approximate!~ L0'-10" 
t·ellt-r dose) ut biweekly im.cn•al.;. Serum WillS ob-
rJ.Lint'd '"'- lll(• time of IIIL tJ,ird ill)eclion, und at 
»Uh:sequertL biwtckly inll:rndh. Tl• c. pooled <crum 
"u" ::ilo1-..r1 t•t - 2o•c. c) The lJOr&· pool "''"' puT-
c:hu~NI frolll .MicroiJiolou:ical ,b~oc-iut<·~, Berh•·sdll, 
Ma:ryluDd {lot no. 10906). 
Conuol seru "Tre obtained from non-imrunuized 
auirr111Js of fJ1( same specit>s and administered iu the 
s;cmc doS!\j!;f' ::chedulc· as .\L:-;. 
As.sau and admi11i~tratiun of ALS. Anti-h mpho-
r·yte sr::ru wc·r,. as..:!l.n·d b.1· th" i1< L!il.To lymphoc~'to­
toxicity reclmic. and by meatturing the degree of 
peripherul blood lymp11or..'10pcni!l following ru1 in-
trllperiwncal inoculat1orL (8). "\.LS prropanuioDE 
muy be· t•ssotwuuJ ,,.itJ1 lymphoc_notoxn: nctil'ity 
i11 t>it.ro 3ll.d l~·mpho).>en.iu afler iuj(·l·tiou w vivo, 
but LIWr\' is not nec~>ssnriJy a corrt-lauon hctwecn 
these ucul'itif•, nnt.l 1mmuno~>UJ•JH"es;;il·,~ potf'nc:y 
(8). ALS (1-2 ml) was nt.lmin isterPd intra!'Nitone-
ull~· ro e.xperimcnla.l animals for 5 days each week 
fvt the dur:.u ion of d1n cxp~>1·iment«. A [ ·· 1 rellt-
11lt•Ut wus I•Pf!1JD one week prior to rlnr,..metH of 
:"\I'\" -iuf1•1"1ed fl'lal skin ~rnfts. 
Th11mt•clomy. T hymetfomics were performed 
ut<im: thP nwtl10d oi J el'jN!hhoy (i). Complete re-
montl 11:.1:: <·onfirn1ed at nutop~y and by examinn-
tion of mirrnsropic SI'C'110il" of 110.\" til'~u•· pr<>~en~ 
in thP :mtcrior mc:rlitlsrin\tm. Any rat W1th r<-5idu!il 
thymic t i•sne wa,; t·x1·luded fronJ 1l•r· ~tudy. T lsis 
ot·~urred in Ol)IY four r:ltl!. 
Lymph(lflf/P. ClJtllll~. l'HiJ•IIPral lr ukocyte 
,·mull,. i1wlud.i111r tOtitl und differr·ntin1 •·omrr• were 
pt·rformcd on nil animal>'. Ah.mlut <"' b·mphocrte 
I'IHIIJI.-' \\('!"(" t·:tlt•llblfNJ. 
Grafting ()j BPl--infected fetal r<:t ,[.,,. Pn>~<>­
d.ures followed were idl'ntirnl 10 tho::r' p1eY)onsly 
dPSI'ribr·d (4 ). Fm.!!ments of 14-1S daY ina1 skin 
C::?-3 nm1 ) wrn• inruhal!!d in T"ifll"- sohtt·l.,ll• ~ll 36 C 
anrl tlu•n !!ntftcd to closeh· fitfiue: dei!'• r.:; n11 into 
tl•e dor~ul skin of Lh0 recipient. A 1 em cin:ular 
ucll•esiv<' drps::in!! ("Shrcr Spof " . .Jolm.:ou '" .Tohn-
~''ltl. ~,,,, Bnm,_.,,·ick. );"e~ .fr.r::.~:y) wa,.. pi:ICI'd 
li!!brh- upon rhr e;rnit. Ocrht~in drrssin!r~. com-
po~"d o[ l!!l.UZ<' pGds on·rl:tid with sun!:i••:!l tnrc. 
Jll'' n •nle>rl rlw animal" frurn f.'tmpr-rinc: with the 
rrrafl o. Dn·s.,.iul!>' \"("('}"(' n·mo,·pcf on th. 11 Ill h rl:11 
followinc.: .~rmJtinc:. H o:-t PI" rc·rf'i l·ed 3-6 8PY-
inif'r'll'rl fPt td ~kin 2:rufr.•. C'omT>It>lc ;~ut<)P•if•• w!'re 
h!·l"f<•-rml'\1 on all nnim!\1.- 6--R "'<'<>1<5 "fH·r !!l":titinl':. 
TI i~t olvc:.il'f)J !'f'c>l ionl' wr>re prt>pnrPd oi all p:lpil -
lom:se:, nnrl of Un·.mus. 1'plPI'n. 1~ mph no<lP•. li\'Pr. 
kidn£'1"S. ami ndr~nnl dnnu5'. 
!'itr,"ti~liNt l sic:nificanl'l' 1\':Ii' l',.,,(u:llt·.f "·ith 
ri«!wr'<t .-xnrl \I'S\ o{ prob;,hilit' . 
Sl.·i, 171/0(Ira/l chrr//('1•'1£'·• Imnlunnlnei •·:d ('01111" -
t<'ll<"<' oi 1.h0 Lf'""i" rnt" n~ed in lhi~ ~tu•k wn>l<'slcd 
hy ~::rnftinl! M·lec· tl'd nnimlll::: wiilt l\!.111 irom BX 
ntli'. Two nx skin l(l'llfH: WCfl' plael'.l ''II rlorsal 
:-itl's 1.1"~ snme dn~· t.he: (<>1:1\ !'kin l!f:1iti' w<>1"1' l·h\l·r'd. 
J,,.wj,. nnd B:\ rail' diffl'r nt four n1:1jor ht~l,;rom­
nntihillh· loci ami rt>ciproca.l skin t.rrufr' b,..'''"ren 
inHHu nor·ompPteut rmimnl." of ihr.>e two •trnins 
:trf' uniiorml.1' reircted \lill1in 10 dnys (9l 
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Assay of anti-rat lymphocute sera. The results 
of both in vitro and in vivo potency estimates of 
the ALB p reparations used in this study are 
stunm:nized in T able I. All three ALl prrp:.~ra­
tion:. :iliowecl detectable nctiYit_,. but t hr bor:;e-
deri,·ed AI.;-:: mts superior to lbe otbPr~. The 
sueep-derived ALS had only barely drterutblc 
acth·it y, while the rabbit-deri,·ed )Jrcpara tiun 
was moderately efl'el.'th·e. Com rol scrn from on-
immunized animals were neither cytotoxic or 
lymplwpenic. 
Induction of 7Japillomay in rats t'I'Cei vinp 
methylprednisolone. High ckt3C'S of mC'thylprNl-
TABLE f 
A ><~ay.• nf t'!ll'irwll a·nti-rull!fmphor·yt~ sua 
Lrmr>bory- J>criJthtral 
.~I.~ ori~:in tOl!>~idt~· I tymrhot)'· 
llLc:r• lOf><Uiaj 
J:abbit J ff,l .j.jl, 
:'ht?Pp 1 lti 07' '; 
Horse J IO!i-l t.')r( 
• HrghN'I dilut iurr iu whil'h 11! least 251'( nf thf• 
rl'll · wrre ~ t:t i nl'd \\ i 1 h t Q ' JHIII hi ur 
t p .,,.,.j,,jf>l'tion ah:<olittC lymphrH·yte (•crlllll 
pn•-injl•t·tiou ulo!'<olut <' l~·rnphnr~·tc r·on111 Y: JOO; 
ead1 pf'rl'£>ltl:t/rf' i.• tllP lllf'llll ,[ tlupl i,-,~ l c·d rlr•tpr-
nlillutiorJ~ 
TABLE fl 
Intidulcl rif rlct•t:lopmt•fl,/ fl11d l't(JI'<Hsimt 1~( .S/'1'-
1lfi1Jillmua~ in lll!'lhylpt~drn~olnnl -lrt•ttll!ll rat., 
)lnximu.m inc1de:ncc of 
ill' A '•etill!t: 
dc,·elopment. 1'\o papillomaJ</ 
Exp dnsr '\\'k. 
p: Wl- no. infected grnfts 
Ju~s 
1-,;, IJ " 
~!P I \Olltrot pi 
1 0.:3 tng 12 >ILl 
j cw·~ ,. (8'~ ) -
2 0 tl 7~( li (j() .j (\fj >0. 1 I OO',:i: Jt (B)c ) • 
:j 11.0 ll"'v fJ ·w 2 :3r 02 .a 'c ,, , 1 • 1 I (25% It (li'fi ,. 
4 10 0§ 40% 14/24 (l '24 .05 
! WI. 7%H! (O?f J I 
* Regressed, 1- 2 werks 
t Persis t.ed i o au topsy, 6-8 weeks 
t Fisher's Test; compurison of ma)(irnum iru:i· 
dem·e 
§Discontinued after 3 weeks of trelltmenL 
TABLE III 
P eriplrcral lym1llwr1fll' cu11nts in 
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('oJII ro l 
I:xp. I 
Trr-atPll 
(' wu m I 
\\ cells or treatment 
-1 ,-100 ± :300* 
15,(i()(J ± I ,:l tO 
I 
I 52o ± 1-10 I ~ .(iOQ ± 204 
l \1,!1:?1 ± It~-! 1-1 ,3% ± f\97 
(l,:3ti0 ± 810 
IS.:lOO ± 720 
:l,H:\0 ± 70 
12,3.50 ± '1.27 
(i, '11 ± 5:/.ti 
,fl" i ± 7&1 
3,!l 0 ± !l:l.O I (Nlll tested) 
v l, J.JO ± Of! 
' Lymphut·ylt'-" nun~ (utPtllt ±;-;.E . of ti- 12 n•t:-;) 
uisulon<' (MI'J arC' knowu 10 prodtH'<' thymic 
im·olu t1ou , peripheral lym]1lmcywpenia, lu~:; uf 
boJy weigh1, uml a vnn efy of other somatic 
cban!!eii 15) . IncrC'mcuwl hnch· ~rei!!ltt r<'duc-
rion~ rouq;ftly p ropur1 ional to ~lP do~arre, were 
obserwcl in the experimrntnl :;eri":' outlinl'd in 
Table JI. ln addil.tuu, bC\'I.Tt' l~·utphor·ytopl'nia 
\\'!'!:- dt•mou::;tr:Hed 111 ra1- n•c·ei,·iH!! large clo~Cii of 
tlw drug (T :t bll' llJ). CJt hrr Ph:lll!!C:' ob::er\\'d 111 
treutt·d rut,. included m:trkt•d atrophy of the skel-
etal muo:cle:>, thymus. splern :.md lymph no<lt•e, 
cessation of lwir growth, nt rllph~· of the epider-
mj_, wid1 al·companying hyprrkerato~is (:sri' Fi~£". 
1 :1nd 2\, l·etardrcllwnling of .,kjn 1-'l'afb, ~111tl an 
ln<'I'<'<I'=NI inridcnct' of :,wcmll.l:l r_,. bactr-rwl infl.:r-
r wns, cspN·iall:v )lneumumu and pyeloJwphriti,;. 
Rkin allograft challengl·~ were ~ivcn to rat::; of 
experiment #3 on!~·. De.'Jiite the lymphocyto-
]IE'lli:l and other MP-induced chang:es, 13?\ !'kin 
allo!!rat't:; were rejertcd ju~t llii promptly in 
irt'ltted r :Oiil' a.; in the untreittcd controk 
The incidence or P<tpillom:t drwloprrwm \\'liS 
increased only "·itb the higher dosages of l\IP 
(Table II, Exps. 3, 4) . T he histologic ttppear-
:mce of both the hosl skin and the papillomas 
was affected by MI' treatment (Figs. 1--4). In 
bot h instances epidermal atrophy was pro-
nounced. 
T he most striking differt>nce between papillo-
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FIG. l. Dorsnl :1dult skin oi untreated rnL " 300 
rna,; on fr<>atetl und UJifn:-:~t~d :uJIIU:tl- IY't~ th:1t 
tlllllors m c·omrol ra t:< 1n1 aJJ:tbly rcgrr---·<'(1 
widlm ~ wt'1.•k;; of uppcar:mtr, whc·rw. prqullu-
ma:; on the .\IP-trra tcd rato; rwr~l<'l<'d nntll thl· 
time of aut op.:-y t 1}- ;-, wr<·k:- J. Thr regr<:'-~iou of 
pra r•llomas in 1 he con trol rat s w- 111 Ute prcnou-
~tudy (4) wa, ll<'ettmp:\1\icd l•y a prorninr•nt :>Hh-
cutaucou · :mel irnrucpitlr rm:d infiltr:11~ of mull-
onurJru r c£'11:-, prine1palfy l)1llphocyt c.~. lym-
phoblaft~, pb-m:1 t:c·ll~. nnd m:ll'roph:taP• .. \ !-
though mononurlr11r l'f'll~ rouLd sonU.'I imt'-< lw 
found in the papillotnaJ; 01 :\fP-t rc.t trd r :lh, 
tlwi r unmbers wrrr n~ually small :md rp~tridrd 
to the subcutPLm·OII" ti-. ·ur. 
1 nducticm of papillomas in rats rc•c<'I1Jill(l 
anti-lymphocyte srrum and thymcctom11· Thr 
ineidcncc of papilloma development in AL ·-
treated ::tnimnl5 W:lS not :;ignific:wtly iucre:~:-<'<1 
\\hen comp;ned to 1 hr rontrol rat." rcrr·n·in!! 
normal sem. Thymcctomr did not. n1fcct the in-
cid!'n ce of papilloma dl'''l'lopmcnt in rab rrrci\'-
ing sheep or horse ALl . 
b t cont ra · t to p:tpilloma dt-1·rlupn••·u1, 1 fw re-
~I'E'>'.:>Jon of papilloru:t<> 10 rats tmlll'd with .U.S 
!rom :ut,. ~ourre wa- strikine:J~· inhihiiPtl. \ I-
I ftoup:h the pnpi!loma ... d<'wlopmc: iu nu~ treated 
11·ith normal sera re~rrf"-"f'U witlun J-:? weeks 
aftrr nppeamnre, tlh' pnpillomn:- in .\LS-treutcd 
rat;. were nlw::tys pre:,.eni :tt autop.:\1· t)-.;., week;; 
n.ft<:'r gr:1llu1g. l\licrosropJC srcnon5 dcmon-
•tnlled the prc.:pnc·e of reduced numbrr., 01 totnl 
ah~•·urc of 1~-mphot•\ tc• il• 1 he -ul,l'plflerm'll 
p:tptlluma ti"~ue of AL~·tr<:'ated animnl~ (Fig. 5, 
01. 
Thr inl<'lli>it~· of change- produet>cl in pcriph-
r ral bloo•l fT:1blC' Ill ) Bud l.nnplw1d ll•,.uc by 
t hr. cliLTerrnt . \J.S pout~ Jlar~tl!dcd the r~u!ts in 
the i11 vit•o a nd in l'ilro :l>'~a.,·s prr:<rnt ed in 
Table I . Body wcie;ht \\'tl:: nut ~d:rertcd hy ALS, 
Lhym~tomy, norm:ll '-f'r :l ur any N•mhmmion of 
lh~P thrrr rr~rimrn". H.\' skin allo!!rnft~ ,,·rrr 
npplird to .srlt>C'!ed anJmnJ,. in c~tch expPrimem. 
Allup:rafts were rejertcd within lO dnr,.. m r:11s 
lrrated with the rabbit M "hel."p AL~. howrver, 
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FIG. 2, Dorsal skin of ndult rat treated 11·itb lO mg of meth~·lprednisolonl' ,,.,...~;. Cowpllr(• 
with Fig. 1. X01r marked lhinniog of epidermis with loss of straturu granulostlllt nncl stroltull 
~pi.nosum. X 300. 
treatmem with the hor. e AL. permitted rno~1 
allograft~ In '!U tTin• until rerwination of rhe cx-
perim!'m. 
DISCUSS IOX 
It. is well-established 1 hat a ho;;t rn.tt~· respond 
immunologically to his own tumor. In experi-
mental systems, immuno~uppt·es.-;ivr tbPrnJ'~' in-
crease• the growth rale and metasta~ie of tumors 
(10-I::?J and enhnnees lhc onco.a;r>nicity of some 
rumor-producing Yiru::es (I 3-15) and r.:t n·ino-
genic chemicals (1 () l. 
The behavior of certain experimPD1al epidt:r· 
mal tumors further suggest s an mununolo~ic role 
in ho.~t resUance to tumor gro,nh. l\Jouse ~kin 
papillomas induceJ by 3-rnc1 b~·kholant hrenc 
demollstrate an increased incidenc(• nnd short-
ened l:uency when the ltosls are immtmosup-
pressed with thymectomy and X-irradiation 
(17) . Conver~ely, increasing the level of imom-
norompctc•ncc of the ho~t hy stimulation with a 
methnnol-exirat·lt·d l"Psidu(' of barille C:~Jmrf tr·-
Gueri.n delays the apJJcaran('e of papillomas aud 
rlecrcfli'C~ their iltciden('t'. The re-g:re,;sion of vnp-
tlloma<> i~ dela~·t'd, bul. not pre\·entrd, in ·immu-
no,;uppressed reripic,nt::. Carcinomas develop 
more frequently in i.mrnunosnppre~sed mice 
(l 'l. 
The Shopr papillomas iuduectl lw SP\' in tlw 
rabbit undergo 11 spontnneou'" rc:gression in 
about ~ of tbe ho~ts (21 . The re!!ression is 
nrcompanied hy n l~·mphol'Ytir infiltration in i.lH' 
tUll'lor. The rcgres~om; nre ~;_n•Lcmir, i.e. nlllhipk 
papillomas r~rcs:; ,;imult aneously. The inrirlenrt• 
of regressions is enhanced b~· immuniz~tion "'i th 
papillomn. tissue (Ul) and decmm;cd by uc::tl· 
ment with methylprednisolone (G). When rab-
bits which have expc' rienced a spontaneous re-· 
gre":;ion are reinfect(•d, l"econdary tumors fail t• 
devdop suggrsting !he npcrarion o[ an ani!IDnc--
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Fie. 3 .... PY -inuw·rd papilloma urisinl!: iu an infected fetal rat :>kin !!,"r:tft nn .m untn.>llt~<d 
adult re~ipienl. :\otc epid»rmnJ hyperpl!!.:iin, papillomatosis. and hypf'rpln~t[,. ouhcpidPrmal 
hatr foillcles. Y 120. 
11c response. Regr~,.ion~ :trr• ncu ·11 1nhutahlr to 
anti,·iral antibody but mu~· be dir<'cted a!!ain~t 
another immlmogeilic eompvncnt oi thr p:~pil­
loma. cell (:!). ~Iethylpredni~otone rrel\1mcn1 
doc:o not enhance c-urriiHJm[t dt'\"t•lopmcnt in 
Shope rabbit pspillomn;:: (G\. 
Jn tbe rat, an immunoln!!w m<"Chani,uJ Jnltdn 
ue operative at lwo di;::lill('l point" in thr rollr~f' 
of. PV -induced }1n.pil!(lmt\ de,·elopment. 
First, the incidence nf mncro~copic tumor~ in 
immunocompetent host~ j;:: fjllll(· low. ThE> <"ur-
rent studiE's hn n• demons! r:nPd nn incid<'DC'<' of 
0-9% in untrculrcl control l!roups. lmnluno1-1Jfl-
!1ression could be expeclet! to increase thi~ inri-
dence if an inhibitorr immunoloe:ic rc•pon<;l' 
were operati\·e. TrcatmPnt of :::rY-infcrted rats 
w1th the two highest dose.• oi :!\.IP (T~1blr II, 
Exps. ~3, 4) producrd si!!nificantly !!r<·nter 
numbers of papilloma-. th:m in 1hE' comrnls, hnt 
thi~ increase W!l.." not impr<'••nve. The high do>:c,. 
uf .:'liP ul:"o produrlocl CJJidE'rol:ll :11 rophy in both 
ho•t skin and papilloma..". This roa~· have been a 
cumubtiYe, l!radu:tl :'11P l'ff,,n with atroJ,Jhy oc-
<'lliT\11!! only af1t•r 1lw pnptllom:1S had full~· dc-
\'ciOlif'd. The o!.setTation that papilloma:. did 
rle\'C•Iop m :\IP-tn'alcd :utimul-, at frequencies 
r·ompamhlt> 10 thr c·ontrol< ,upports tbi!': conclu-
«ion. 
The inridcrtec· of p'r p1llozna de,·elopment in 
.\J.,-:-trrated rat'> wa~ nnt in<.'rt'<l"t'<l hy the trl/a\-
ment (Tabl<' !''\') .. \ L:-< proclucP<l nu rnoJ11holoe:1c· 
:dtemtiou.• in skin or papillnmtl" (Fie:. 6). 
ln th r,•e of thP ALR rsJwrimrnb (Table JV, 
E'\Jil::. ~5. fi. i) , B:\ •k111 Q'l':tft• plnred 111 the 
hC'g;innin!! of 1 he expcrimcnt-. Jler"i;;trd umil the 
1C'rmin.11ion llf tht> J!TOUJI" G-'- weeks later. There 
an' no "uffici<·nth· ,ro.::ith I' mt·t hods of dPtecu.og 
--mall 1n modf'r/lll' C'h/lnges in the lc\·rl of cell-
nwril:llrd iuununologtc rr,pmN•:< in immuno~ur­
prr::;,o:'-'d nnimal:t:, howcYer, tlw ))rolon2;erl sun ·i,,al 
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Fro. 4.. SPV-ioduced p!lpillom,, arisiug in an infected few! rat skin grufr •>U nn rtdulr 
rec·rpient treated for 3 w(•Pks 11 ith 10 Illl!. of me~h.vlprcdnisolone 'wP>'k. Cor npar~> wirh Fi~~, 
3. )iote retention o{ papilloma los,~ despite to1~1 nbsrncc of epiderrual l.ypcrJtln. ia. 1\um(•r-
ous ;;ubepidcrmal ey5ts are vn·,;eut in the g~·uft. X 120. 
of Etrongly iJtronlp:ttiLic skin a llnrz;r:tils doc.• 
demon. trtue m:.rkr.:d tliminutiou of t he~c re;;pon-
seE. In contr:.~st 10 the hM.;P-Ikrind .~L~ 
t rraLerl r[tl>', B::\ -kiu grail ~~~n·i1·nJ W:tF uot 
prolonged m rats trc~1 tc>d wi I h :\lP <'Yt·n 11 t hi!rh 
do;;a~e. Therefore, it 6 unlike!~· tlr:tt N·l] -u,edia-
rrd immune rf""pon:>r, werr• nh-r·nt in :\Il)-
1 rented ra ts, at lra~1 umilt he tim~' llw t the 13:'\ 
r;rnft;; \\·rrP rc>jert!·d. Th<- rP~Lilf- of tht·~c "tutlie>' 
~h!!w thnt AI..-.: 1reatcd rnf.:: who arr incap:rhlt· ol 
n•j!•etill!r :-t rong]Y tnt·om p:11 ihl£' -kin u llogr:t fr..: 
df'\·rlop no mor<' .SJ'Y pa pillom11" t h:w uut rmtf'd 
immunocompc·l rn1 r:Jl ~ . The IJJ\Pt'a tion of an 
"immuno.surn·ilhml'e'' lllPrh.<mi:-m mhibi1 in!! t hr 
<1£-vclupment of l:tJC?nt pnpillomt1:< i~ nnt hkely in 
thi" panirulnr experimental ~ystem and the low 
incidence of papilloma, fo rmat ion musf be attrib-
utable to non-immunologic factors. The t't>,H-
ancc oi most of t he rat fetal skin grafts to the 
SPY mny be mediated by the samt> w1known 
nv'rl~:wi.<ms by whidl adulL rnt skm i" uwforml)· 
r f'.;;i'-f!lnl. 
T he S(•rond poim Ill :-'P\' rat ptlJ1illnm:t d('n:l-
opmrut wberr irrununolo)!;ir- f:tr10r:: Nlltld l.le op-
t·r;ttii'C> i.: in thr· -<pontnm•ous n-gres~ion 11f PF(ah-
JkihNl tumo~ . Jf the.,£· fnrtors !li'C' rr ,..ponsible for 
1 he rre:rr·.•::ifln otw 1·ottld expl'<'l inmnmo"ttp· 
prrs:'WJU 1 \l reducl' or eliminat e> tumor rr!! t'e;::~ioJt 
Aln,o,..i 11·ithout rxcq11 ion i11 thr• rnrrenr -niCl~, 
papillomn, ill trc!llt'd •mimtd,- fl('r,.j~fc•d tlllltlli.J/' 
tirn1· of 11111Ufl"Y (f;...\ IWI'k"') . Tlw trP:tlmrm-
rF·dtU'('d, hn1 did not r•nmplNI'lr rliminlllr, mrm-
trtmt·lc:r r infiltration in rlw tumor;:. Jn 1!.•· 
1 n"ated lll rima l::, tumor,.. 1\·r·re nrithc•r ][tt!!C'I' nr1r 
lr~>- difl'r•rmti11 tcd t hnu in f·ont rol~. ~o mali~rna111 
<"llllll~"·< wen• eYer olj;;:en ·t><J in an~· pnpillrmw-
Ji is possiLle, howeYer, that the period of obsc··-
vaiion, n. ma:drnttm of 2 months, was not smT-
cient for malignant trn.mformatim1. 
The immunosuppressive t rentmonts (metb\ · 
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Fw. 5. SPV-induced papilloma arising in an inJected fetal rat skin graft on an adult rc-
dpient treated wilh normal rabbit serum. Note lympbocylie infil\.rate in vas;Ll \ayers of 
hyperplastic epidel1lli.s. Compare with Fig. 6. 
prednisolone and ALS) employed in the current 
tudy exert their strongest effects on the sup-
•ression of cell-mediated immunity. Humoral 
JJJtibody production is also depressed by these 
t rentmC'nts, but to a lesser degree (5, 20) . It i-
pos ible that the per~istcn~e of some humoral 
antibody might be respom;iblc for the low inci-
dence of tumors in immunosuppressed rats. 
110 
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F IG. 6. SPY-induced papilloma arising in an infected fetal rat skln grail on nn adult 
recipiE-nt treated wilh rabbit anti-rat lymphocyte serum. Note absence of a mononuclear 
in.filt rnte. Compare with Fig. 5. 
INDUCTION AND REGRESSION OF BAT PAPiLLOMAS 111 
TAB L E IV 
lnciden,ce of clevalopment and re(!Tes.~i<m of SP !'-papilloma~ ·i11. ?'fils /rea led with 4 LS 
-
I M~ximum indtlcno..e o{ dt:vcl~pm<nt 




l L!u.lrhit ,:) l"lll 
2 lttllJlJit I 5ml 
:I ;-;huev I 5 ml 2/ !3G (3%)t .J ;-;j,ppp i>ml 4/ 2-:1 (l W"(,) t 5 lfunH' 5 rnl 
(\ l!nr:;l' I 5 m1 
I 
4 ;;n (1 "crcH 
7 JTm;;(' I 10 rnl ti{72 (i'o/.:) t 
• P PrSISted tn rrutupsy, (}-- ' \l'eeks. 
t l·~e-gre:;~(·o, 1- :! WCl'kF. 
pt 
I ALS jTnymt:Uomy • I ::Sorm;tl l nurmnl f.tera !otero 
! ~ 3 (<·7%}t () \-) (U~(.) 
I 
>0. 1 
t n (Wi,Jt 0 b \ l>"'t) >0. 1 
=~ 12 (:w·;) t >0 .1 
4/ 1 > (221'~Jt >O.J 
5/ 3u (l,!r:;t)t J, 42 (2~( )j .OG 
II \~i ~'2',( ) t .j -12 (!JI;( Jt I >0. 1 I >0.1 
-
t Fisher's Tr"'t ; Cllmp:trts.<Jn uf li\11-Xinltlm ini'\Uehl'l". 
llo\\·ever, t.bi;; , .. •ems unlikely, for humoral ;!uti-
body plays a mtDor role in the rejection of ti&\le 
allografts or tumor;, . 
In conclusion, the re5uJtS of Lbis study ouppon 
the hypO\_hesis that irnmuno1ogic responses of 
Lhe bast ma.y be: openui,-e in i.he spontaneous 
regressions of skin papillomas. ln thi system. as 
in others (6, l7, lc), regressions are i11hibitrd by 
tre:nments ,,·llicb depress host illlJl1uuologic ri'--
' Jlon:;es. However, in contrast Lo other e.xperi-
menta1 models, the innial illCidence of papilloma 
development in the ~PY -rat. system is not en-
h:mced by irnmuno:>uppre3Si,·e treatment. The 
low incidence of successful papilloma devt:lop-
ulent is moEt Likely tile consequence of a.n int rm-
~~c rrsietamc of rat epidermal cells to infcctiou 
hy the Shope papilloma ,·irus. 
T he- a.bk ieclluital as:;i"umce of ~1isses B~trl.>ura 
Hano:cm. B:.trb:li'<L D(•ltz and SaiJy Lutz is a:rntc-
fnlly ackno"·lr·dp;cd. · 
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